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Na na na ha 
all of my girls in the house  
selebele for me oh 
Let party all night 
who be that guy way say e no like go 
Let me take you round 
and you go see many things you go confirm, confirm 
Bad man just dey on e own. 
Say I dey drive them kolo 
Whenever me come no one run my race 
All of the girls don wan come my way 
So many sleepless nights, 
Omon time to jaye life han 
All of my guys, 
 they love to pup chanpaign and dance and wind 
If the dance go drive me crazy 
I no go mind, I go putting body oo 
If the dance go drive you crazy  
make u no go putting body o 
We go party till early morning. 
get the fun and forget your sorrow 
Se you know say life na one 
and everybody get e story o 
 
I just wanna have fun. 
Me no want fight o brother 
Omon Leave me make I feel myself. 
omon me no need stress o brother me oh 
Se you know say heaven is real 
And you know say people still dey flagabasting 
I just wanna do my own thing 
Call on my baby make she give the style 
Social media life e no real, 
and all the things just drive a man go crazy 
In-case man couldn’t make it to heaven 
tell jar I’m sorry. 
Tell jar I’m m sorry 
know body know you when you no get nothing, 
Tell jar am sorry 
know body know you when you no get nothing, 
 
So many sleepless night, 
Omon time to jaye life 
All of my guys 
they love to pore champagne and dance and wind 
If the dance go drive me crazy 
I no go mind,  I go putting body oo 
If the dance go drive you crazy 
make u no go putting body o 
We go party till early morning. 
get the fun and forget your sorrow 
Se you know say life na one 
and everybody get e story o 
 
 
Hello! 
girl your body is too yellow o 
You causing a scenario 
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you wind you dey boost my brain. 
Bust my brain e yea e yeah 
Hello! 
girl your body’s too yellow o, 
, and you causing a scenario 
the way you wind you dey bust my Brian 
Bust my brain e yea e yeah 
 
Say baby girl no go act funny 
Se you know you no be granny 
Baddest wine no go bad for me 
every day we go gum body 
Killer man jarro 
omon body no be fire wood oo. 
With the way you vibe oo 
E dey make man dey mezenbu uioo 
Bad man just on e own. 
Say I dey drive them colo oo 
 
When ever me come no one run my race 
All of the girls dey wan come my way! 
Give me that bumn bum killer 
O baby girl’s your bodies are killer 
You do me nice, I no fit real deny 
Love the way your vibe the wind 
Baby make you pumper my soul 
Every day me to dey by your side 
And you know no one do me Like that 
and you know your body bad 


